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tr iik' r.-mvintn puimMui iw|tr n »w«, general- 
t yt it ml three limes a week during tin* session of th* State l.e- 

gti/n/nre.— Price, llie same ns liert t jfo, e, five Doltun per ou- 

tturn, payable in advance. Nines o| chartered, specie-paving 
Hanks (r,«/y) will be received in (tnymeiil. The Editors will 
guarantee Ute snletv of remitting liieni by mail, llie postage 
of all letters being paid by the \t riters. 

IO’ No paper will lie dnroiiUiitted, (hut at llie discretion 
of the Editors,| until all arrearages have heeu paid up. 

ETC Whoever will guarantee the payment of trine papers, •hull lutve a tenth fratii. 
TERMS OK ADVERTISING. 

OT/* One square, or Ills—First Insertion, 15 cents—each 
continuance, 50 rents. 

*»’ No Advertiseinent inserted, unfit It has eiliter been paid for, or assumed by tonic person in this city, or its environs. 

THE HUBSC^HbKKS === 

1> KEPECTEULLY inform Iheir customers and the public, •G that they have removed one of their establishments to 
Norfolk: that remaining in Riehiiiond, which formerly did 
Glisiiu-ts in the name of Jmms Style f Co. will in future he 
conducted under llie firm of J. 4-. J. KYLE. They icspect- fully iei|uest that tin* customers of the former two houses 
will coiiliiiue to rail at the remaining estuhlislunviit, where 
they will at nil timet find c 

•5 very ihtensive Jkaorhn&nt of f'aurti Staple 
DRY GOODS, 

jsuiTlmsed oil the best terms, mid which will be disposed of 
Ly wholesale or retail at very reduced prices for cash or ap- 
proved paper. JEUE.HfAil 4: JAMES KYLE. 

December 8. t;o jf 

Dry goods. 
IN ndditiouto n large and general assortment received bv 

the latest arrivals from New York mid Philadelphia, the 
S'lbscriliors have now landing from the Klilerprixe, a fresh 
oupply, consisting in part of the following article*— 

.Superiordouble milled Cassiineres, blue and black nnj 
Cobourg and Coronation rotors 

Superior double milled dmb Cloths for box aud other 
birge coats 

Coming, Cnxsinctf and Flannels 
Constitution, limner's sdscr and other ManebesterConls, for pantaloons 1-4 brown domestic Shirtings 
•l-*t n ltd t»-4 Walllinm Sheetings 
Men’s, women’s and children’s worsted Hose, sonic flue 

white 
Ladies’ and gciilleinen's Idaek and w bite sill: do. 
A large assortment of Hair Nets, for ladle.. 
Lacings, for ties 
Gilt Clasps and polished steel Reticule do 
Heautifuf Thread Laces and Edgings Irish Linens and bindings 
Drogheda do. 
One box anion Crapes, elegant colors 
lll.ick and colored Indian do. 
Imitation and real French Cambrics 
Fine domestic Checks mid lieotivkiiigs Circassian plaid fiinghains 
niack and white Homiie/ine 
A beautiful assortment of Vestings 
One piece superior black Italian laistring And many other articles not recollected. December 20. b? -tf_WM. NEALE L cn. 

DISSOLUTION. 
f|"lIIK Co-nnrlncrshio lieitiUifitre (xUiinir iin>|pr ii, 

a. Ill w A. I DICKINSON, is this day dissolved by nm- tiinl nonsem. Either of the undersigned is authorized to nettle the business. 
WM. XV. DICKINSON, iteeenilvor 20, 1821._TIIO’S T. DICKINSON. 

CO-PARTNKItSHI \\ The subscribe! s, under the lirin nf DICICINSON A; TIM- BLULAKh, v ill truiisiict a {jciu*ral i'oiniiii^sioii Business 
Tno. T. DICKINSON, 1>,,r- -l>-_' 7--'ii IHXOX T I.MB EH LAKE. 

NKW FASHIONS. 
JUST received mid now opening ut tbe Store of MAHY ScU nitcATE, mi extensive assortment ot Halt .V liun- 

>ictj m the newest fashions, not to be surpassed in neatness 
or elegance ; among thcui are black and wiiitc Leghorn velvet and straw bonnets, chinchilla and beaver hats :a great variety of feathers of lire handsomest mid most fashionable rnlors ; plaid ribbons ( braids curls, while w reatbs mul other liend orii .inmis ; wadiliugand trimming for iielisscs; hair 
net* and frizettes ; caps, capes, collarets and corsetl*; Ma-‘ 
cu-sar, It iissia and antique oil, which greatly roiuiilmie to llte elegance ol the head ns well as the color of the hairy— Quirk’s essence of Tyre lor changing light or red oiloi. red 
l-n11 to t« lull L uioun or blfli’k ? stiui many other «irtIrlrs !utlie 
Millinery line too numerous to enumerate. 

Oa band, a few ready made PELISSES—All of which she U determined to disi*j.e of on the most reasonable terms for <ash. 

Lp^horn^ .Straw Bonnet* rlcnueA, and trimmed. 
\l_j -»I A N T u A-.M A KING done In tin* newest fiu»hiou>t and 

,at the shorteht noth ♦*. 

November Mi. 55—tf 

coals: 
N rp11^ Commlifinners of tile Navy will receive, till the 

Jl. autn January, 1822, proposal* to furnish such quantity oltlie best Virginia nr other Coals ns may lie required for 
4#e use of the Navy nt the following stations, viz 

Norfolk, New York, Washington, Huston, and 
Philadelphia, Portsmouth, N. II. 

r>t’r“-_07-t.l 
MATT A PONY LAND FOR SALK. 

HAVINCI determined to remove to the south, I shall dis- 
po-e of the tract of land on which I live, in Caroline 

county, on very reasonable tenor. The tract lies wdlliln about three aides «f Howling (treen, and c.minius 7.>3 acres by iv- 
cem survey—nearly all II it land, ami ot quality equal to any 
am tbe river—Almut Rrt or IMJ acres of I be tract is"low grounds\ on ibo river side of wliirli a bunk lias lately lieea thrown 
up, lo secure it from inundation. .Vo tract of land in this 
l.iii t ol the country, cumlnm inure advantage*—lierstitis 'however de-poM d to purchase, will view and judge for tbein- 
oclves. If a sale i, made in time, privilege w ill be given the 
Vurobaser, to seed wheat this fall; if not. the subscriber w ill 
now the ground prepared, nml sell it with the land. 

Possession will be given first of .funuarv nesi, perhaps 
nooner, it required. ALLEN APPEUSOX. °rt- »»-__ 47-tf 

_ 

TRUST S Al.F. OF LAND Ac NF.CROPS. 
T>L’lt.SUAN f to a deed of trust liemiuir date the Mb duv >.r 
J. .august i.ut, ami duly recorded in the clerk’* office of Jiho county cc.iiri of Essex, wlilcli deed is made I.. Col. John 
JJjiJnfierfieM to the siilnrril.i i, a* trustee for John and Tim. F aufttlcroy, ex’or ol'Tho. l'auiitlcrov, deceased, I .•hall, 
tm thr third Monday in January ur-rf, (being Essex court ilav'i proceed to sell to II..- highest bidder for cash, before the 
‘)lu,’r"‘ the Farmer * Hotel in the town ol Taf.|..bannock, -that very valuable tract ol laud in the ccimtv ol Essex, on 

,l.‘.’‘"n": k r'ver' kl'”"» »"d called hv the mime of 
!’ II ,s 

",s,>'he billowing NKGIIO SLAVES, to wit: 
Sally auditor lour children, Edmund, Martha, Harriet, nml n 

>°"'!p child—Idnrv and hertliree children, Nellv, Moses.aml chiUI—Cli.n lotte ami her two children, l.aiiniii 4. Horace— I ally, a woman IJrnry, Nelson, Tom, Andrew and John— 
or as much ot the said hind and ns umnr of the said negroes us will satisfy the pur|«»ses ot the said deed. Such'title only us is vested iu the subscriber will he made to Ihe purr hater 

.. UOSTAVUH A. JONEH,Trustee. I.rl—.w,,. ,|„.r g, ll 

nvoil HUNT, 
Tiie llroad Hock Fsirm and H;»cc- 
nM| CMJtalnlnff C-50 nrreu of I.rixI, »i» 
i«*lt*ilicld county, nix ml miles from M«u- 

are two cjrrllrnt (Iurlli»ij;-l*ouj*c*» upon flic* 
/arm, to out* of \vliirli tlmrc is altaclitMl a fin«* .^hhIcii, ivhb 
vv*;ry mjuikitf for titrrom «*itlciice ami intnftirl of a family* 1 lit* •»tl*«,r house wn« urltriimJiv inlomUxl as a tavern, 

«mnM tlm»»’|y upon (lie maiti road, ih very coihcnipoi lo 
I ho rnee rour*«', ami imi'lit l»* ihi( eitlirj* a* a tavern or 

ilWf»lUw3-lion.«(». 
Ptr*uui wishing to v iciv,tlif.( [»reiui<Ch ar** rixim^ted to rail 

W JAMM LVI.Ks 
Ktrlimmut. lurpni>H»r 30. f-7—If 

MVuluable Land Jbr Sole. 
Will he sold nt aurtiuu, tm lUt lOfA tiny t-f 

January «crt, ini ih«' premises, lately occupied hv 
Col. ilirhard Jones, between MX) olid list' acres of Mtlnalile 
.and. lying on LoHisides of Moll.’: cr.ek, In Cuuiiihcl! coun- 
ty ; 140 acre* of which are vnhi.-ihk- Ip.v grounds. On this 
• ind there isn sulualde dwelling-house, with good out-In, met. 
and filly bushels of wheat have been sown. 

At the same lime Wilt he sold, the plantation horses, fu m- 
ing utensils, the crop of corn, fodder, 4:c. and on elr-*ulit as- 
sortment of household and kitchen furniture. 

( will hire at the snuio time, nine or ten likely negroes, six 
of w hom arc valuable men. 

Twin*—One-fourth in casIi—three Annual payments for 
flic Inviatlce—satisfactory senility required. 

Tlie Above is die property Of Cot. Richard Jcncs, 1 am 
legally autbortreil to sell. 

December 5fJ. fill—It TAMES .TDNFR. 
“NOTICE. 

A LI persons linving lc al claims or detifs due them bv the 
•*- lot* CoL.Ia.«. llvrrie, n ill pleasr present them immediate- 
ly for payment, as the subscriber is desirous of closing his 
administration upon that eslute. 

TNO. K. TIAKtlOOll, December 18. f t tf Ailm’r of J:.-. flvrne, dec’d. 
A il. per a ms having < Itdiws ugaiiisT*.Itill.X IJIiAiTaM 

TV deceased, are ret|tte»ied to make them known. 
WALTER DUN, Executor 

Nov. 10.^_Ad—tf (if.Tol,o tir.iiinnt, dre’d 

noTTCTT. 
ON the 1st day of January next, at Mr. Z. Brooks’s Tax 

tm iu the town of Manchester, rrvvnd 
NEGROES WILL HE HIRED 

for the ensuing year, belonging lo the estate of John Fore, 
Juii. deceased. Among them is a good millwright. 

JAJ1ES Fulll., Adm’or. 
Herein tier JO. t;7 it 

“MLSfCAb INSTRIJ MENTS. 
EEWF subscriber intending to remove in a few wnek« to 
.1 New \ork, will dispose of his piano fonts and oilier 

■iiistcai instruments,at redin ed prices for rush. 
Aeyl' it his Me.'j*.Store, nearly oermsRe the Eagle Hotel 
V-*I*V *> Jh \ ffltl ATtu*AKT 

J 

I { At ,Kc qtff" o/S. «r M. Allen 4- Con E etreet,) 
R informs the public and the Members 

„.I*t,?,'l|l,l,w> that bas made up a good assort- 

"h!cl.°i .L.ANK U0,)*fiN »f most sites and descriptions, *. .1' ! by “V1'* ,hc verv lowest terms—among which 
1 S*f*» journal*, tiny, rash, bill, invoice,account current, 

w ^'t r*-*fV*l»‘ books also, RECORDS, such as order! will and deed books ; rule and court docket* ; fee, uicuio? 
fhomwi'! n"<l books—check* and no.otUble notes (hound) on each ol the linuks—blank music well ruled,either hound or in sheets—bills of exchange—(uintliiicd letter and lolio |>ost paper. 

and7dnmh!r»IJ>I raN<t* of *U kin',» executed with neatness and durabJhty on the shortest notice, inferior to none in this 
W.r.fl'.'.in1''' Having an extensive and complete 
lerhd. £ldc^ Jf1” ,e”> P^Wed wita son,,, of the bestma- 
leir i » 

h 2b 'i foutul ,n ,hU r°ur*trv, and Iwing him- 
rc ,"a"’ he h°PM nml 'rus,s •*«? "ill meet with that 

i’rices .)esers,e"COUr!,ee,"Cnt "Ucl1 his workmanship a.»l 

Pnrtic"l;ir blank books for counting 
c .imo 

P !’ *?. offices,are with pleasure taken mi nppli- mine i ev “oe"! !L*i,cl,y or Manchester, and If required,re- lurntil c m c tiled to tb« same >pot. December 2C._Bg-2qwl2t 
Wood-Bottom SHOES, W I.L .tt,JPenitentiary Store. Those who tried this kind ol shoes approve of them highly, ,U'-V n,d<l .".,ucl' ,oUle comfort of those who wear them,are very durable, ontl are nl least twenty-five per cent cheaper than those made entirely of leather. 

‘ 
1 

,, 
f* to ,:n.v nniottnt cau he furnished at short notice —**rl*’- hi—lm M. II. ItlDK, tie,,. Agent. 

b<R U:,vuto inform their friends, that in 

£ «?£!£,?,KSktofS,®""- ■*- •» «*» »i“"- 

FALL GOODS: 
Ol winch they have received nearly 100 packages of the most useful and fashionable articles. 

tht. 19. ‘17 -tf WILLIAM NKALKicCO. 

r,, K?*>’L)AIj oilNAPT COTTONS. 
II 'r -V bales ju-t received and for sale by *- Oct. IJ. 47—if WILLIAM XKAl.K k ft). 

D 
Practice of Medicine and Sureeru. 

^^*'* ni»ppctfuUy informs tbc public,*ibal it i> tntCiUion to reside permanently in this city ; and hat he wul be happy u. attend to all applications which may Ik made at Ins Orhce, Main-street, over Dr. Duval’s .\|...t!nvarv Store, and opposite Messrs. Allens- Lottery Dlfice. 
; * ,vl deliver » course »f Lectures on Chemistry, during the vvtiltvr evenine-. ftemle.,,.... a:.,...._i ....... ...V 

w ill pieuse nppl\ as above. 
Nm-emboi- 27.'_5n-tf 

AN ADJOURNED MEETING 
fY’.** ■iiuinUfrs ol (lie Mnliiiil Assurnncfl Sueietv » gainst Vrf. ‘ ‘,c "" •>' Virginia, w ill bo held it>,ib» < npiiol in the Cjty of Richmond, on Momlnv tin* 21st day ol January uext. JAMES RAWLINGS l>ucinl..r td._C l-l it I*. Asr’t M. A. S’y. 
Forty to fifty JVtgrots toanltd on Hire, for Iht 

year 1!J2£. 
T WANT to hire, to work at Trabuc’s A Wickham’s con! JL iii.m s, .hiring the imxt year, -id or 50 strong aide bodied I In litis, hor such, if early applications arc made, a lilicrftl line w ill lie uftrii-d. The Ml!,sci'ilicr assures those wlmnmv have uands in hire, that he has uniformly made it a point have Ins hands tor./ Uothcd, will fid. and in every respect taken can of. HM. KINNEY, Agent. 1 *;_ »a-t m 

ENGLISH SEINE TWINE, tcc. &c. 
260J weight !*est English Seine Twine 20G weight Cotton Tarn* 

AO Kegs <iuii Louder 
100 fag* Shot— 

_Witl' h'fncral assortment of Groceries, consisting of leas. Wines A Li.plots of Uie best qualities—which are of- lerc.l at the lowest prices for cash, ot to punctual customers. 
COMMISSION BUSINESS. 

The subsetiber returns his thanks to his friends, f„r the 
rncouiagenienl lie has received in the commission Hne, and 
respectfully informs then! that ho will endeavor to continue to merit their confidence. \VM K MICOIT ltoc- l7- 

_ fit;_tf 

MFOii KENT, 
Tlte CENTRA!, HOTEL in f Varieties, illc, sit- 

uated on Maln-stivet, and at present occupied liv G outgo W. Kinsolvtng, Esq. Tin; lotildings are large ne.l 
commodious. To a tenant well qualified the units will lie 
tiliera! the present an.I future value ol ibis stand as n puh* lir limtsc. makes it w orthy the attention of the first gentle- men in that line of business. Apply to 

December 18._fit,—tl K A. GARRETT. 
AIR. HENRY GIGVEGNEE, 

TAKK notice that I shall proceed, under n commission 
-sued from the Superior Court of Chan con for the 

j lUijimond district* to take the deposition* of sundry \v it uesse*, in a certain case wherein I am plaintiif, and you are dclen- 
»Um*ai my dwellin<r-lioii«e, at Li«v«s in the kingdom of the 
Netherlands on tlie 2d day of April 1822, between the hour- 
of y A. A1. ami 5 I*. M. am! if from any cause tin- said deposi* tloiHor nnv ol them should not be taken at the time al>ove 
specified, it will be regularly adjourned to surh time and 
piace ns dial! be requisite until the object of the said eoni- 
missiou shall have been accomplished. 

B 
JOSEPH CII. UK SOEH. 

Kirhinond, December 13,1821. f*4—tf 

7pR. WAU M. MAXWKI.K 
1} 1/.SI* EOT FULLY tender* hi*professional si rviX> to the 
It inhabilanUof Kichinond and its vicinity, lli* oS>e is 
over the Apothecary Store of J.T. Lomax At. Co., a few JV»r* above the Bell Tavern. 

i/crrmiKT w. t'j_|| 

liu AlUiUOKS WANTKlT 
TIIK highest e.t«h price will be given for one hundred and 

twenty negroes, in families orsepurately. Apply tothe 
suliserilMT.nl his residence on K or Main-street, two doors 
In low tin Union Hotel. OVERTON SKAWKLL. Otftobrr 13. 

Hank of Virpiniu, Iterembcr i, liiil. 
fTllli: annuul meeting of tlie Stockholders will be held at l their Hanking House in Hie city of Richmond, on Hie 
fir*: Monday in Juiaiury next. 

Hr.einlMT 8. 02—id IVM. DAN Dll IDO K,Cashier. 

M(‘OIt 
I >ON SVYLLKFOk SALK. 

The subscribers have determined to sell this 
very vnlunlde estate, containing about 000 ncre» 

yllig in tin'county of Orange, on the stage mad 
leading from Churlotlcrvi/lc lo l>'rriltrirktfntrg. which is in- 
ter-ected by 'lie stage read from Rii hmotul lo Hurritonhurp, within 20 miles of the tfnivcrtily of Kirgfiiin. The laud is handsomely situated under tlie South-west 
Mountains, In a wealthy neiglilHirhood, and lias on the pre- mia's three commodious dwelling-house..., stables, and other 
necessary outbuildings, a well of s'xrellcol never-failing wa- 
ter, good garden, a large A Pl’l.K OKOIIAU l» of choice fiult. 
and an Hliuntlant-e of limsslone, which ran easily he raised. 

This establishment has long been known as the most ll- 
hie for a TAVK.lt N of any in the upper country ; nnd on nr- 
emmt of its healthy situation is n pleasant retreat in the 
summer season for people from the lower part of the state. 

We hat e rented the Tavern for the ensuing year should a 
An/rlM' cBVrlgd, the rent tan accrue tn^he purchaser, nnd lie 
have the liberty of seeding in tlie fall. 

For terms apply to iHictor Rente or Nathaniel Gordon on 
the place, to .fumes Gordon, Itotelourt count v, or to John N. 
Gordon, of the house of Williams & Gmdon,' lllclmiond. 
JAM MS GORDON, r.t Wt JOHN N. GORDON, 
M’UY GOH/HjN. \ nJAfiUhunut NATIIL- tioRHON, 
t;il Alt TICK IIEALE,) Gordon, dc*. ( B AMT. II. 0all DON, 

(terdoosville, December 4. on_if 
1*0 SlMillTJS.MjiTr'OK TliK KlULD. 

of 
of 

t. Ily unremitte.l attention to eve 
ry branch of his profession, he will endeavor to merit that 
continued encouragement he has been favored so liheralK 
with. Since Lu commencement. The assortment he has on 
hand consist* principally of Fowling Pieces, Pistols nnd Ri- 
fles, with or without hair triggers; patent breeched, double 
and single twisted Btutib and Damascus Barrels, of all 
lengths and vires. Duelling Pistols, l ocks anti Mountings, ready for completing any order—MIIITAH V and MAH INK 
DIRKB and HANGERS t Shot Belts anti Flasks ; Bugles, Blowing Horns Dog Collars and Cells; Wash Hods, with 
apparatus complete, Ac.—Repairs done u, g»n«, pis'ols, or 
rine«, according to tha i'.o«t accepted European improve- 

O' I can furnish one or two well broke DOGS for tlie 
fialtl, jo « iv one who the i,c iucRn*d to chare. 

V Not. 1". * 

SOUTH AMERICA. 
FROM LAGUAYR \. 

Baltiuokk, Dec. 21.—We h ive been fa- 
voured by a valuable friend, with a Caraccas I 
Gazette, of the 29th ult. which has rendered 
our file complete for five weeks, preceding that date. It contains a tarilf of export duties 
imposed by the congress, a law consolidating the tonnage duties, and another regulating the ! 
drawbacks; also a despatch from gonerufBa- 
ez, dated -Jd November, detailing a rcncoii- 
trr, which took place between general Morales 
and general Duran, which took place on the 
19th, mar Ocumare; and the return of the 
former to Puerto Cabello, where .lie arrived 
with his troops on the 201 h. We shall give the particulars in our next. [Tel. The same excellent fi rend to whom we are 
indebted for regular files of Caraccas papers 
up to the 29th ult. will accept our thanks for 
the following additional document: [ /ft 

SUPREME COURT OF JUSTICE. 
Caraccas, November 1G, 1821. 

The members of the High Court of Justice, 
m conjunction with the military judges named 
for the pending cause against limit, general John D’Evereux, for an alleged offence com- 
mitted ag 'b-st the Vice President of the Re- 
public—ha lg heard the opinion of the fiscal, the previous statement of the attorney-gene- ral, and the confession «T the accused, which 
was submitted to the consideration of the 
court, resulted :— 

That the letter (No. 2) sent to gen. Narino 
by general D’Evereux, is the origin of this suit, 
as containing matter alleged to be offensive to 
the state nud dignity of the former, as vice- 
president of the republic, and an expression which gives it the appearance of a challenge. 'Pile sentence is as follows : 

That it appearing from the intentions ma- 
nifested by gen. D’Evereux, that he did not 
contemplate, nor was it conformable to his 
general sentiments, to offend the chief who 
then ruled the republic nor provoke him to a 
ihud, either now or hereafter ; ami that this 
tribunal in forming its judgment, taking into 
consideration the character and circumstances 
ot tile Iiarties ronrcrilfil. it rnnnnt npnunm. 

eil that a General deserving so well of this 
republic, could desire to wound in the person of its second chief, who has many claims to 
esteem from his talents and services—or to 
subject himself to the heavy penalties inflict- 
ed (in those who transgress its laws; and al- 
though a General to assist in establishing them 
and this republic, lias left his native country, he could not expect that either that sacrifice, 
or even the generous feeling of desiring to 
protect a lady who was his countrywoman, 
would authorize or justify his carrying to an 
extreme that protection which has been the 
origin of the present cause. 

Considering for these reasons the utility' of 
continuing a suit, the true cause of which is 
now perfectly understood, together with such 
other reasons as result from ihe process which 
can, if necessary, he. referred to; 

They decree lieut. gen. John D’Evereux to' 
lie fully acquitted from every charge, declar- 
ing his reputation and fame to he perfectly urisullitMi l»y this a flair, and that it is hoped he 
w ill continue in the service of his adopted coun- 
try* 

'I hat an attested copy of this decision he 
communicated to the Vice-President of Vene- 
zuela, requesting him to command its insertion 
in the government gazette, and a copy there- 
of to he forwarded to his excellency the Pre- 
sident of Colombia, hy whom this matter was 
referred to the decision of the Supreme Court 
of justice. 

By the President of the Court, 
FRANCISCO JAVIER YANKS. 

Manuel Quintero, Scc’ry. 
Baltimore, Dec. 24.—By the schooner 

Young Brutus, from Laguyra*arrived at An- 
napolis on Friday, we learn that the crew of 
sell. Sally, captured in August last on her pas- 
sage from Laguyra for Baltimore, who had 
Been long imprisoned in Porto Cavello, effect- 
ed their escape 2dd November in an open boat, 
and arrived at Laguyra 23th, where they 

i-- j*. rjf mu 
American consul—when they left Porto Ca- 
velln, the Royal forces not exceeding 2000 
effective men, had all retired to the batteries 
ot the city, which were closely invested by the Republicans under Gen. Pan/,—too sick, 
and many idje officers bad been sent to Cuba 
ami Porto Rico, and all the useless population had been ordered uwaytocnable the Spaniards to prolong the siege which must probably 
soon eventuate in the capitulation or evacua- 
tion of that place. 

C*e. Morales having been unsuccessful in 
his late expedition against Lagnyrn, landed his 
troops on 10th Nov. and plundered the little 
village Ocumane, a few miles to windward of 
Porto Cavcllo, with the loss of a captain and > 

& privates killed and 8 wounded, fJlmcrirtin. The Republic of Colombia, from the excel- 
lent course it lias adopted since the commence- 
ment of its existence as an independent go- 
vernment, continues daily to excite the admi- 
ration and enlist the. warm interest of the pro- 
pje of the United States in its favor. In ad- 
dition to the information furnished on Satur- 
day by capt. King from Santa Martha, we fur- 
ther learn that at the request of his excellency President Boi.ivwn, the Congress of Colom- 
bla had passed a law prohibiting the importa- tion of slaves. This law also provides that a- 

oy person entering upon the; territory of Co- 
lombia shall not bring more than one slave 
servant; and shall be obliged to enter into 
bond not to sell or dispose of said slave in the 
country ; and in the event of bis leaving the 
country again to lake the slave with him. [lb. 

RATE FROM CURRACOA. 
Nkvv V onK, Dec. Ik—by the brig Hippn- 

inenes, Bourne, from Curracoa, we received 
a file, of tba Curracoa Con rant to the 1st iust. 
from which we have sketched the following 
iuU’lligeuce ; 

The Curracoa Courant of December 1st, 
contains a proclamation of the Governor of 
Curracoa and its dependencies, Bonaire and 
Aruba, which declares that hereafter no pri- 
vateer, letter of marque, or any such vessel 
whatever belonging to any power shall be 
allowed within the waters and jurisdictions 
of the islands under his jurisdiction to molest 
or take any vessel under neutral colors be- 
longing to the inhabitants of a power, or 

! coming from places with which the kingdom 
i of the Netherlands is not at war, much les? 
! with vessels under the Dutch flag, under the 
I sum of fifteen hundred pieces of Eight.”— " he ,r cptaifTs uf privateers, Itr. to be impri 

seined until the money is paid ; to he liable to 
corporeal punishment, if alter overhauling ves- 
sels above described, they shall proceed to 
the eomniKsioti ot further excesses, or any acts 
of violence. 

dil. That all privateers, letters of marque, 
or other vessels violating that part of the pro- hibition mentioned in tin: first at tide, as also 
all such vessels therein alluded to, taken by privateers, letters of marque or other vessels, 
on any ol His Majesty’s ships falling in with 
them,' shall he detained and carried into this 
port, in order that such measures, as are laid 
down in t!i« first article aforesaid, may he. 
adopted against said privateers, letters of 
marque, or other such vessels, and the. re-cap- tured vessels restored to their owners, by whom tlu: expenses attending the* re-capture ot tile same, shall lie defrayed. 

i'he fourth article prohibits all privateers, letters ol marque, or other armed private ves- 
***** belonging to any power from cruising, entering the waters or jurisdiction til* this-:, islands, unless in case of distress, to repair 
damages,and when repaired to depart forth- 
with, under the penalty of “ fifteen hundred 
pieces of eight.” 

One hall of the fine is to lie given to any armed vessel of the Netherlands that shall bring in any vessel oilending. 
Dated 22d November, 1021, at Cuirracoa. 
An insurrection had broken out among the 

slaves on several plantations near Surinam. 
One w hite men had been murdered. The 
ringleaders had been arrested and sent to 
Paramaribo. 

Gen. Joseph Antonio Paoz arrived at Ca- 
nteens on the 1 Ot li November, w ith a strong division, after having left an adequate force on 
tin* line against Porto Cabello, and 700 men in 
the Vallies of Aragua,impatient to face brigadier general Morales, should he ever make liisap- 
pea ranee. 

The Curracoa papers state that the A- 
mcricau squadron, so anxiously looked for in 
those seas,” had arrived at St. Bartholomews, 
consisting of the Hornet, Spark, Bntenirize, 
Porpoise, Shark and Grampus. W e find in these papers several official dor.u- 
mrilK fn.m ll... ,, i. 

livar, dated 1st Oct. speaking of his unfitness 
to preside in the Senate, In* says, In my heart I swore to he no more than a soldier, to 
militate hut in war ; in peace to he a simple citizen. I am not the magistrate needed hy die Keptiblic for Iut happiness ; a soldier by 
necessity and inclination only, my destiny is 
circumscribed to the field or to the barracks. 
I lie cabinet to me is a state of disgust ; my natural propensities keep me aloof from it, es- j pccially as I have cherished and improved these sentiments hy every means in my povv- 
Cl', merely that I should never accept a situa- 
lion opposed to the public cause and to my 
own honor.” 

An official account of the capture of Cu- 
inana is given in these papers. 

It does not appear from the latest paper tiiat any thing liud been heard of General, Morales and his fleet. His troops are said to 
amount to 7b0 men including officers. 

Provisions were scarce at Puerto Cabello— 
no fresh meat in the market; fowls, when they could he had, sold lor six dollars a piece—flour 
-•/ dollars a barrel, l>eel 40 dollars, and pork as 

high as 00 dollars a barn I. 
The American schr. Lark, Joint Gavitt 

master, had arrived at Curacoa from Puerto 
Cabello. Mr. Nathaniel Perry, late first offi- 
cer of the American schr. Union, came passen- 
ger in the Lark. The Union, Lainson, was 
captured on the 171h of October, off Curacoa, by a Spanish armed brig, carried into Araha, 
anu plundered of every tiling, which was carri- 
«'d on hoard tiie privateer. On the arrival of 
the Union at Puerto Cabello, one of the judg- es el the courts of admiralty, part owner; of 
the brig, came on board accompanied by a 

deputy judge and several clerks, who broke 
open the trunks, and seized what remain* d to 
be plundered. The Union was condcni.ied 
the day after her arrival. The master and 
crew confined on hoard the vessel for three 
days alter condemnation, when they were sent 
lor losign the condemnation,and then turned a- 

"■'•y uussireeis. nei. nion Had on Hoard 
$ 0,000 ill specie, arid a cargo worth g 20,000. 

Latest from the Spanish .Main. 
New Yokk, Dec. 21.—The Brig Hippur 

inciics, Captain Bourne, arrived last evening I rum Curracoa, whence she sailed on the 0th 
lust. By this arrival we have accounts from 
Porto Cavello to the 2.w3d ult. which represent the affairs at that place as in a wretched con- 
dition. J he (loyalists were tinohic to obtain 
any fresh provisions from the interior, in cou,- 
scipieiice of the numerous scouting parties of 
Patriots, which daily appeared in sight of the 
city.—The numerous captures by privateers fitted out there, had, however, so augmented their stock of provisions, that they would pro- 
bably he enabled to hold out for six mouths. 
The destruction of the outer fortifications had 
afforded them materials for fortifying the in- 
ner. All the privateers had been hauled up in consequence of a report that an American 
and English squadron hud arrived atSt-Tho- 
nias in pursuit of picaroons. 

The American schooner l 'nion an I English cutter Ardent, had been captured, sent into 
Porto Cavello and condemned, and the crews 
treated in a most shameful manner. The 
Union was hound from St. Barts, to Curra- 
coa. 

Tlir British frigate Ealmoiitli, ('apt. Pur- 
cell, had been oil the harbor, ami demanded 
all English pro|KTty which had been captured 
by privateers, '('lie demand was not com- 
plied with, and lie sailed fur Jamaica, to ob- 
tain a competent force, to compel them to 
restore such property. Previous to sailing, 
Capt. Pc tell offered the American masters of 
vessels vvhieli had been raptured, a passage to Jamaica, w hieli they were unable to accept, 
as tin* government would not grant the m pass- 
ports. 

A h rencli twig of 10 guns had put into Por- 
to (Javello, with a schooner under convoy, with a cargo of coffee and cocoa, from Eagui- 
ra, for Martinique. The authorities ordered 
the schooner to In taken possession of, h it 
the commander of the brig put .‘jo or 10 men 
on board of her. which induced the govern- 
ment to suffer him to depart without moles- 

j tattoo. 
The expedition which had appeared off La- 

| gmra, (before mentioned,) returned to Porte 
Cavello on the 22d nit. with the loss of Com 

j killed and six wounded, having been into ■ 

s(oall Patriot port, six leagues from Port* 
j Cavello, and plundered the inhabitant* of eve 
•' T tVing »Vy could ! iy thrir hands on. Tie 

frigate and brig were stripped and hauled up- ] An expedition (500 ^tro ;g) under Co!. Garcia 
had marched for Cnraccas, but on arriving at* j Valencia they found the Patriots so strong that they made a precipitate retreat and arriv- 
ed at Porto Cavcllo on the 19th. 

In consequence of the numerous piracies on j the Dutch i’ag, by vessels fitted out at Porto 
CavHIu, the Governor of Curracoa had writ- 
ten to Surinam lor,an additional naval force. 
Accordingly, the brig Swallow, (of20 guns,) 
C-apt. Do Jorige, had been sent to Curracoa, 
and was thence dispatched to Aruba, to con- 

voy vessels. Ten Dutch vessels had been 
captured by Spanish privateers. 

f.v. y. Guz. 
Capt. Wheeler,arrived yesterday in 10 days from Port a^u Pi ince, states, that just before 

he sailed, news had arrived that the Spanish 
part of the Island of St. Domingo had been 
taken by the. Patriots,'with ve y little opi osi- 
ti"»- jlh. 

REMARKS OF Mr.T. HARBOUR, 
I.\ TIIK bf.NATK. 

On introducing his proposition to emend the 
('(institution so as to limit the number of 
Representatives in Congress. 
Air. Harbour said, before he obtained the 

leave asked, to introduce so important a 
measure as the one lie was about to promise, it would be expected that lie should assign ij 
least some of the reasons which had induced 
him to present the subject to the considera- 
tion of the House. Before, he did so, howev- 
er, he owed to himself, and to the body whose structure was the subject of the reso- 
lution, to make a f.-w explanatory remarks. 

Mr. B. said that in taking this step lie had 
been influenced only by a sense of duly. Heft 
to his own inclinations, he should be content 
tu hold the silent tenor of his course, and 
w ithout taking upon himself the high respon- 
sibility of proposing, be satisfied with giving his vote on measures proposed by others.— 
Jhi therefore would have been much gratified if this measure, had been originated in the 
House of Representatives, and thereby have it 

plan* where it commenced. I.i tiiis, however, ! lie had been disappointed. Indeed, could he 
| have believed that any geiitiem.ui here would 
have taken the lead, he would lia\e been si- 
lent. Deeply impressed, however, with the 
necessity of the amendment, and believing if 
l> had not done it, it might possibly go un- 
done, lie had encountered tin* responsibility.— Lest Ins course might he attributed to impro- 
per feelings, lie uniat take occasion to declare, 
that, iii profound respect for the talents and 
patriotism of the oilier branch of the Legisla- 
ture, In* was inferior to no man ; that it was 
to that purity and capacity we must look for 
the duration ol our free institutions. Ho long 
as that body shall sustain the high character 
it now so justly merits, it may be safely look- 
ed to as the guarantee of all our hopes. If, 
therefore, any thing done, by an individual as 
humble as himself should be esteemed wor- 

thy ol observation, he hoped Ids justification 
| would In- listened to also,*ir.d then' Jie should 
have nothing to apprehend fmin the decision. 
Furthermore, lie must lie permit ted to remark, 
that generally he should insist (hat this was 
the proper body in which amendments to the 
constitution should originate. Being the di- 
rect representatives of tlie States, whose rati- 
fication only was necessary to give validity 
to the amendment, indicati d a supeiior fiiness 
in this body taking the lead in proposing a- 
mcudincnts. As to the propriety of auicnd- 
i ig the constitution at all, these rc’fi ctions na- 
turally present themselves : That no mail 
would think of tampering with the constitu- 
tion for trivial objections; oil the contrsuy, 
where there is a palpable .evil and a practica- 
ble remedy, we should liiit illy fulfil the view s 
ol tin* framers ol the. constitution, we should 
hr wanting to ourselves and to our posterity, 
were we not to apply the remedy. Amid all 
the praises bestowed on tin* intelligence and 
patriotism of the founders of the constitution, 

; there '»» nothing presenting a higher claim than 
| that clause which imparted to the constitution 
uic r.ipucuy ni aiiieimmcni in n manner the | 
least calculated to disturb the tranquillity of1 
society, and yet so guarded as to present an 
insuperable barrier against hasty and improvi- 
dent alterations ; and thus giving to it the f»- 
cnlty of adapting itself to the suggestions of 
wisdom, guided by experience, acting or> the 
endless-*-nrissittides of luitpan affairs. 

As it regards the. propriety of the proposed 
amendment, that is a question to he decided 
hereafter, upon the most mature deliberation, 
and, therefore, need not now lit- fully discussed. 
He would, however, take the liberty of sug- 
gesting a few of the teasons which operated on 
his mind a conviction 111 it it would beau im- 
provement. He vvotiM not, on a question of 
such importance, avail himself of the considc- 
tion of economy. However it may be neces- 

sary in other Cases, it ought not to weigh upon 
: the decision of the house as to the. best or-1 
gaui/.ation of tin- ofh 'r branch—its important <• 

swells far above it : hut Mr. H. thought lie 
might, with propriety, urg the impediment 
that multitudes in a deliberative body present* 
ed to the. dispalch of business. Take the Se- 
nate and House of Representatives, and com- 

| pare their relative dispatch of business, and 
I tile histrry of the tv.o branches informs us, 
that it has been at least in inverse proportion 

I to their numbers. I will not say that business 
is better done by this body, because it might 

; he esteemed invidious. As to the precise 
number of which a deliberative body should 
he i-iinipn cd, to procure the wisest c ounsels, 

i it is obvious'there is no definite rule by which 
| to govern if. We all agree Upon the extremes 
j —there may he too few or too many. If the 
body he so small as to enable the members 
to coalesce with impunity, no one hesitates 
to day, that the organic ition is vicious ; on tin- 
contrary, if ho multitudinous that a portion 
only caii deliver their sentiments, and a few 
only hear, if is any thing hut a deliberative bo- 
dy, in tile just sense of tin* word. It has been 
remarked by a wise man, Had every Afive- 
oian riti/.en been a Socrates, still cvflry meet- 
ing of tie- Athenian People had been a mob.” 
The happy medium between there extremes 
should he the object of inquiry. Happy will 
he trie man to whose superior genius the secret 
shall he revealed. In the. absence of this guide, 
we must content ourselves with the hest lights 

I we possess. If we were to decide on thu num- 
ber best calculated for a deliberative body, 
without reference to other considerations, the 
number now composing the S n. fe would In- 

! esteemed, sufficient ; but we are constrained 
to mix other considerations, namely, the m- 

cecity of such an intimate connexion betwi eu 
t!ie representative and his constituents as will 
enable tile former to become possessed of Hie 
feelings and views of the latter, by which he 
will ha enabled successfully to fulfil the object of his appointment. Botli considerations*be- 
ing^ entitled to great Weight, the number pre- scribed must he influenced by both. I5ut, 
it is our peculiar happiness, from the fortunate 
arrangement of our institutions, that the ne-' 
ccssity wltieh dictates a very intimate con- 
nexion between the representative and his con- 
stituent*, does not apply go strongly to the 
Rouse -ol Representatives as to ordiuarv le- 
gislatures, to whom belongs the whole lange ol legislation. All the local subjects connected 
with municipal legislation are wisely assigned to the states. The subjects to he acted upo.y by the House of Representatives are of a na- 
tional character, and necessarily of a general nature. The election districts* in the former 
case, may, therefore, he comparatively small : 
in the. latter as extensive as a just regard to a 
consideration before alluded to will permit. And how infinite Will be the retail? 
ing from enlarging tin; sphere of selection! ..jw, A candidate then will attract consideration 
only by his distinguished character for talent? 
and patriotism. All the arts of personal soli 
citation will become unavailing, and the hero 
ol the cioss roads and petty musters w ill re- 
cede from the contest. 

There is a recommendation in favor of the 
smallest number consistent with the great 
principle of representation, grow ing out of our. 
peculiar form of government. As you multi- 
ply tile number of the House of Represents 
lives, you give if more the form,and eventu- 
ally more of the character of a national, in 
contradistinction to a federal government. The immense influence of five hundred dis- 
tinguished citizens, or a thousand if to that 
point \vc should ever progress in the House 
"f Representatives, diffused through every 
part of tlie republic, must be readily admitted. 
L o prescribe it3 limits would be almost im- 
practicable. To those w ho see, or think the*' 
see, a tendency in our government to con- 
solidation, this argument, it is believed, wiii 

{ nut he ti$eu in vaju. rue nunihrr should h*; 

j fixed by the Constitution : should not he the 
result ol a conflict every ten years. Let v 
former experience proclaim to you in langii»;p: 
stronger and more imp revive than any i uiir 
•. idual can employ, the indispensable msecs- 
ty oi a c iU'ii.n'ional provision. Is it not re 
collected i*y ail who liave been actors or e\. 
witues cs to the scene, that members will look 
ai home lor the rule of their decision ? It is 
hut too fre<|iiuiily the case that the abstract 
(pics!ion o| what is best, is lust in tin; selfish 
one ol what will he our fraction, in the slate. 
Nor is this all. A member win. bus a liii.e 
sung district where In* lias long walked over 
the course without a rival till bis vanity lias 
whispered him he h is a freehold ostake, is 
somewhat unwilling to enlarge it, by which 1 »• 

may introduce a successful rival, 
j Mr. ll. trusted he did not entertain a * o 
I unfavorable view of mankind—there wa, 
nothing in his nature that led him that w. v 
—nor was ho disposed to speak harshly o';' 
them—hilt the truth ought not, on a subject like tin t.> be disposed ; and a man ought to 
speak out, when it is necessary to spuk in 
tciligihiy. No,sir;in deciding on th* great 
(| ne.slii m of the bust organization of the House 
ol Uepivsonial’.ves, the mind should come five 
and unbiassed to the ftccicirm with an exi lu- 
siye eye to its influence on the future destinies 
o! our country. Nor are we alone interested 
i>i the decision. It is interesting to ail mankind. 
Tile principle of representation is looked to 
by tin; philanthropist as tUa living spring of 

j political reformation. The eye of all nations is 
upon us. Lot the hireling scribblers of <1-- 
potism arraign our vanity for believing tlia' 
«;«#ru cllfirged with the future Imp. s ufman- 
kinet. I or bis part, Air. II. said, lie would 
never cease to cherish the proud reflection, 
and on all propi occasions to proclaim it, 
by mir example, we bad emancipated f..m# 
bondage one hemisphere and materially At 
meliorated the condition of tin; oilier. For. 
is anV Ilian such an inliild iu m.l t.i 

tli it llie ll .i ts for liberty now making in the 
other America had their origin in our example, 
or that the great political drama which ha-, 
beam acted on the face of fchirnpe for the I is' 

thirty years, does not claim the same descent 
One among the most distinguished men Eu- 
rope ever produced, proclaimed, colcr.iporarv 
with the French revolution, that the reform 
which had been banished from F.ngland to 
America was seen to'advst.»«‘e, like, the shop 
herd lad in holy writ, and overthrow Goliah 
— it returned riding on tins wave of the Atlan- 
tic, and its spirit moved on the watcr>uf Jh;- 
rope. 

Get the despots combine against human 
freedom, and impi nidy baptize tlieir alliances 
holy. If we can hold oil in the. splendid ca 
reer we have commenced, the inarch of free- 
dom ean;« »t he stay rd. Its progress may be 
temporarily arrested l»y tlieir amuscdmaeii- 
ir.a inns, hut. sn-tained as it is, by the. wishes 
of heaven and of earth, its triumph must bens 
certain as it w ill he glorious. 

Mr. fl. concluded, by remarking that he 
would not now further engage the attention 
of the Senate, as he would not permit himself 
to believe that any opposition would be made 
to the leave which lie had asked. He would 
retain for the final discussion some other view s 

which he had intended to have given. 
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